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^.for them, but they are unlikely 

* respite during -the coming 
|umn and winter. It is assumed 
F ttarshal Fob will not let them go 
i-earth as was done after the first 
ittle of the Marne.
•WCH WILL SOON “OUT
lank and capture lafere

I Paris Sept. 11.
1 "^s village of Travecy near the 
southern end of the main Hindenburg 
pne has been captured by the French 
If the French can hold this towp the 
■partant enemy position at Lafere 
Ptortherly defence of the St. Gobain 
Pjige two miles south of Travecy 
H be virtually outflanked. 1
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TOO BUSY HARVESTINI
I

»
I TO BOTHER with Dry Goods advertisements.

• Anyway we hope you are. But all the same, 
we just want to remind you that Fall and Win
ter are coming sure, and that we made arrange
ments long ago to have a stock of everything 
useful to meet the situation.

Columbia Grafonolas
ft V

Advance in Price Sept. 1st.1THER BRITISH ADVANCE

Kondon Sept. 11.
^During last night the British line 
Wag advanced slightly in the region of 
V^manda North west of St. Quentin 
W«ld Marshal Haig reported in his 
irtatement to day.

We have a few left at the old 
price,send In your order at once .AND BEYOND ALL THIS to assure you that 

we were never more determined to see that the 
best possible values would be here than we 
have for the coming Fall and Winter.

The Columbia is the plainest speaking of all 
Gramophones, made vin Canada. The best 
value on the market.

IRKMEN KILD IN B. C. COAL 
MINE.

Nanaimo, B. C., Sept. 11.
Up to a late hour yesterday after- 

IQon five bodies had been recovered 
from the shaft of No. 17 mine, down 
which a cage dropt with its load of six 
teen workmen. All are married men 
with families. There is very little 
hope that any men will be brought 
out alive from the cage.

GRAFONOLAS from $27.00 up. 
Reasonable Terms.

6. E- BENTLEY & 60. Columbia Double Records at 90c each.

Chas. F. McDonald & Co.,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII llllllllllll
ACTIV WORK OF FRENCH 

AVIATORS.
BRITISH REPULSED YES! 
DAY BIG COUNTER-ATTAji 
AND GAINED MORE TE«j 

TORY

£££££££££ AT THE £££££££££ INGLIS ST., TRURO, N. S.

Pianos. Organs, Players, 
Gramophones, Music, etc

£

Mercantile Fair£ Paris, Sept. 11.
During the month of August French 

bombarding
than 629 tons of projectiles accord
ing to a statement issued today by 
the war office. *ïn the same month 
280 egaroy machines were destroyd

£ airplanes dropt moreLondon Sejit. 10.
The Germans delivered a (9 

attack yesterday against the, 
ion won by the Brittah. wast of

s
£
£
£ JBOLSHEVIKS EXECUTING? 

OPPONENTS. *
fighting zone five months with the 
iRdhadan < troop»,-** M-IN THE CURLING RINK 

SEPT. 16 to 21
s ■ ty„vmr,,, t,,. ——---------ulfst»t«^

ment today that the enemy assault 
had been completely repulsed. In 
this same sector the British line was 
advanced during the night south of 
the town of Havreincourt. On the 
Flanders front the British progressed 
north east of Neuve Chapelle and

1 ■v
>»s. Paris, 5ept. 10.

The ‘Bolshevik l Press announces 
twenty nine famous anti-revolution- 
ists have been executed at Moscow; 
among them being the Minister of 
Interior under Emperor Nicholas.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT
ENCOURAGEMENT FROM RUS

SIA.£ £ i£ £
£ £ Washington, Sept. 10.

Contact* has been established by 
the Russian embassy here vith the 
newly organized independent gov
ernments in North Russia and Sib
eria. Ambassador Bahkmeteff, who 
long ago repudiated the Bolshevik 
regime is recognized by the American 
government as the official represen
tative of the Russian people in the 
Unjted States, and the new govern
ments, which are cooperating with 
American and Allied force», therefore, 
have a spokesman in Washington. 
From the government of the north at 
Archangel the embassy today receiv
ed an encouraging despatch, telling 
of activities there in cooperation with 
the Allies and of the purpose of the 
new government to set up again a 
great and indivisible Russia.

See our Big Display of Brattle, boro, Vermont, Sept. 10 
Three were kild, and twenty two 

persons were injured, when an ex
tra freight train ran into the rear of a 
passenger train on the Boston and 
Maine railroad at Dummerstone to
day.

£ £WILTON RUGS£ £ north of Armentieres. AMERICAN STEAMER TOR
PEDOED.£ £

That for Beauty and durability 
are unsurpassed.

Black Walnut and Old Ivory Furniture
Of the very newest designs. Goods 
never shown in Truro before.

Victrolas and all the latest Victor Records

£ BRAVE BELGIANS ACTIVELY 
IN THE FIGHT.£ £ London, Sept. 10.

££ The American steamship Dora, ----------
formerly under the Australian flag 
was torpedoed and sunk on Septem
ber 4, approximately 400' rtWW# ofrfFRENGfl GREATLY IMPROVE 
France as the result of attack on

£ Paris, Sept. 10
The . Belgian ^ official communica

tion covering operations on Sunday 
and Sunday night follows;

“Our troops enlarged on their 
■Sijjp | success obtained on August 8tk 
% J on both sides of the Steenstraet- 

Dixmude road on a front of about two 
* thousand yards * and penetrated the 

first enemy lines to a depth of one 
mile which was maintained. To the 
north west of St. Julian our detach
ments penetrated by a surprise at
tack in to first line positions of the en
emy on a front of 3,500 yards to an 
average depth of from five to six hun
dred yds, which were consolidated. 
These new successes bring into our 
hands very advantageous positions."

£ £
££ THEIR POSITIONS.a
££ cargo convoy. The crew was sav-

£ Paris, Sept. 9.
Important progress toward the 

southern end of the Hindenburg line 
in neighborhood of Lafere north of 
the St. Gobain ridge was made by 
the French forces today. The war 
office tonight announced the capture 
of the Liez fort, north east of the town 
of Liez and of wooded regions to the 
east and south east of Liez within two 
miles of Lafere. Additional ground 
was gained in the St.Gobain region 
south of the Oise where the station 
was taken as well as a wooded area 
about a mile and a half to the south.

£ MANY CANADIANS ARRIVE 
HOME.£| Vernon & Co. FuS%&

£££££££££ TRURb ££££££$£££
£

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 10.
Carrying, 1,050 passengers, of whom 

seven hundred were women and chil
dren, a British liner arrived at this 
port today. Among the passengers 
were one hundred 
one year of age and the women 
mostly repatriated Canadians

MARRIED.
CASUALTIES.

WEAVER-FOX—At the residt.ice of 
Middle Mu»- 

Co., on Sep-
children underthe Bride’s parents, 

quodoboit, Halifax, 
tern be; 4th, by Rev. L. P. Archi
bald, David Leslie Weaver, Med
ford, Kings Co., to Estella Enid 
Fox of Middle /

BELIEF ALMOST C RTAIN 
THAT ENEMY WILL TAKE 
STAND ON HINDENBURG 

LINE.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.
Nova Scotia, names include; 
Infantry, Died of wounds, E. L. 

Connolly, Cuysboro; Wounded: D.C. 
Campbell, f lace Bay; E. A. Highet, 
Amherst; W. E. Ayerst, Glace Bay; 
L. A. Bain, Stellarton; D. A. Em
mett, Amherst; Captain Andrew Sam
uel, New Waterford; R. W. Farns
worth, Auburn; H. M. Tait, Oxford, 
G. N. Nickle, Milton,

were
who

had been prevented from returning 
home by the activities of U-Boats. 
The children

Musuodoboit.
were cared for on the 

way across by Lieut. Anna B. Stover, 
of the Canadian Army MeÿcaL corps, 
who handled three hundred cases of 
illness since the ship left the other 
side. Among the promient Canad
ians on board, were Sir Edward Kemp, a half miles of St. Quentin. Impro- 
Overseas, Minister of Militia; Sir. vement was effected in the French 
Clifford Sifton and Bishop Fallon of positions north of Laffaux, opposite 
London, Ont., who has been in th e the end of the Chemisn DeDames

North of the Lafere region the 
French pressed in far, capturing the 
towns of Remigny, Montescourt- 
Lizeroles, Clastres, Seracourt-Le- 
Grand, Roupy and Etrevillers, the 
last two towns being within three and

ALLIES WILL ADVANCE — f0 
REST FOR THE HUNS—WHAT 
WILL FOCH DO NEXT?

London, Sept. 10.
Field Marshal Haig’s historic 

order issued today, set beside his fam- 
“Back to the wall” order of sixDIED. ous

months ago pointedly marks the end 
of one of the most critical periods in 
British history; that the country has 
triumphantly issued from that dark 
period is ungrudgingly ar.d gratefully 
attributed to the timely assistance 
given by the American nation, not 
■only in the Held of arms but also in 
the economic field.

It is universally felt that Field Mar
shal Haig’s order marks the begin
ning of a new period in the world strug
gle to which the nation is able to look 
forward with hope and confidence. 
There is growing evidence that the 

will withdraw to the Hinden-

Paris, Sept. 9.
The Allies are now almost back to IFRAME—At Gay’s River, Col. Co.. 

Sept. 1st, 1918. Mary Ann Frame, 
widow of the late Matthew Frame, 
aged 77 years.

lines they occupied before the • ($tr- 
man offensiv, after six weeks of bi- 
broken victory, and the war has loi
tered a period not of calm but of r iie- 
caution with promise of just aai^bv 
dérful things to follow. The dr* W 
on the whole fine weather, which jnllp- 
ed Marshal Foch to turn the tables 
on the Germans so fast 
ended and a warm, stormy spell has 
set in.

. f
*

GERMANY IS NOT STARVINGBORN.

Washington, Sept. 9.
Germany is not on the verge of star

vation Ira Nelson Morris, American 
minister to Sweden said today, in re
minding the American people that 
every energy must be put in to the 
war.

PYE—At Moser River, H’fax Co. 
Aug 17th to-Mr. and Mrs A Pye, 
a daughter.

ROMKEY—At Necum Teuch, H’fax. 
Co., Aug. 24th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Romkey, a daughter.

B.J. ROGERS, Limitedhas aboit

TRURO, N. S.
centredThe fighting yesterday 

south of Cambrai , south of St. Quen
tin and to the heights north of. Sois- 
sons; three important spoter for the 
Germans , who resisted desperately, 
but unsuccessfully, the Allied- forward 

The German hevy artillery 
is becoming active from Arras to 
RJieims , indicating that Gé»er$ Lu- 
dendorff fears no further remo^fl will 
be forced upon him. Milita 
ics here are guessing what 
Foch will do next. Critics*/ 
with having inside intorntatifffi; 
displaying much ingenuity ^Bermuda, President of the Board of
descriptions of the coming rtibWTo^ Agriculture of Bermuda, has visited 
the different parts of the ftoftbut- thid week Lower Truro, and Clifton 
the belief is fixed and confid^^hn^fogtricts inspecting the “Garnet 
out France that there is 
of General Ludendorff beinik*

NOW ON DISPLAY
/ enemy

burg line and try to make his stand 
there and begin a new phase of its de
fensive warfare.

--------- 1 The Advanced Fall Styles“WE WILL DICTATE PEACE" 
SAYS CANADA'S GOVERNOR 

GENERAL.
thrust.

In Misses and Ladles Coats
You will be pleased with the ne 
variety we are showing, the materials, 
styles, and workmanship of the gar- 

< ments w’ll appeal to you.

A BERMUDA POTATO BUYER 
VISITED LOWER TRURO AND 
CLIFTON DISTRICTS.

Chicago, Sept. 9.
"We will not negotiate terms of 

peace but will dictate them," the Duke 
of Devonshire, Governor General of 
Canada declared, in a speech at 
banquet given in his honor tonight. 
"The war will end; it may be in 
months, may be in years, only when 
we have certain assurances that the 
yienace of ^Prussian autocracy and 
militarism are not only defeated, 
but stamped out for all time," he said,

Mr. E. G. Wortley of Hamilton,

DRE5E5 m IAD1ES, MISSES 
AND CHILDRENfhili” potatoe crops. Mr.. Wortley 

■ys the prospect for a big crop of 
Kese special potatoes is magnificent, 

s a "Kti-e oqj^higVisitor was a guest of Mr. H. H. 
Marital FocV.>MeNutt, Lower Truro.

Jjlieito buttress himself against 
line. The Germans are 

,of breath by the, pace
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